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CLUB PROGRAM
Date

Event

Chair

Thanker and
Meeting
Report

12 November

Men’s Shed
Barry
Phillips
Committees
Exchange
student

Ron
Brooks

Bill
Marsh

19 November

TBA

Bob
Williams

Gary
Baltissen

Member Talk
on an aspect
of peace

Stuart
Williams

Bill
Marsh

THIS WEEK'S CELEBRATIONS

DUTY ROSTER
November
Cashier
Recorder
Greeter
Emergency

John Donaghey
Ron Brooks
Gary Baltissen
Bob Williams

ATTENDANCE
Apologies - Please contact Ray Smith by 10.00 am MONDAY on 9878 4891 or
rcssmith@optusnet.com.au Any cancellation after 10.00 am should be made direct with
the management of Bucatini Restaurant on 9873 0268
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BOB’S BELLBIRD BLOG
Congratulations to Ray for the triple success of the Pride of Workmanship award in bringing two
donations for the spectacles program. Doug was commended at the recent cluster Presidents
meeting for his work in producing a new brochure for the Farmers Market which was aired at the
spring Festival-well done. Well done too to Stuart and Glenys for their success in gaining sponsors
for the Taveuni project. Ken Wall and his team deserve congratulations too for being guests of
honour at a Deakin University presentation celebrating their ABCD project
Coming up


“An Afternoon at the Proms”, Sunday 11 November, 3pm- Monash Concert Band, Robert
Blackwood Hall



Hanover Ride for the Homeless- 18 November



Annual Foundation dinner- 22 November- looking for a table of 10- Board subsidy $15



Peace Forum-27 November



Club day for visiting GSE team from Malaysia -4 March 2013



District Conference – 15-17 March 2013 –Wangaratta- 5 rooms booked at Advance Motel-

Our regular market commitments this weekend-enjoy. Please make sure our Friends of Rotary are
aware that Antti Leppanen is planning to be at next Monday’s meeting when Barry tells us about the
Men’s shed. Christina Sutcliffe will be in town briefly but not for our meeting. We also have our
committees meeting this week- so just as well we had the Cup day break.

LAST WEEK'S MEETING
Monthly Fellowship Cinema Night
Last Friday evening 7 of us met at the Secret Recipes” café before going to the cinema. Four of us
had a meal and three just coffee (was it hot chocolate?) and wine. There were 5 films to choose
from but we opted for either
“Argo” based on the real life attempted rescue of six Americans from the Canadian embassy in Iran
after it was over run by radical locals. This is a very good 4 ½ star film that should not be missed
Or
“End of Watch” a very realistic drama about a long term friendship and partnership between to
LAPD cops. Great viewing if you can stand the foul language.
The best news is that the already low ticket prices of $9.50 a ticket have now been reduced to
$7.50 each if I buy them in bulk. So come to the cinema next month Fri Dec 7 th or just come and
have a chat and coffee. You can go to the earlier screening time or later, just tell me what tickets
you want.
Ron Brooks
Fellowship Coordinator

PEACE
On Tuesday 27 November MASH are holding a free Q & A style peace forum at Box Hill lower Town
Hall 6.30 for 7pm. Great speakers- Dr Helen Szoke; David Vincent ; Sarah Bond; Chin Tan; Dr
Melika Sheik-Eldin moderated by Murray Baird. RSVP rotarypeaceforum@gmail.com or SMS
0450472723

ROTARY CLUBS PLAY A VITAL ROLE IN KIDS EDUCATION
The Board has agreed to support the ABCD project in Taveuni, Fiji in conjunction with the
Whitehorse Rotaract club. The Rotaract club is planning a giant monopoly game next year.
PP Stuart has agreed to champion the project. Ken Wall has reported that paintings from Taveuni
Central School will be displayed at the upcoming District conference.
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CONFERENCE
Eight people from our club are planning to attend and six have paid their registration dues.

Where The District 9810 Conference in 2013 will be held at the magnificent Wangaratta
Performing Arts Centre

When The conference runs from lunch time Friday 15th March to Sunday 17th March 2013.

Saturday Night

Whether you decide to celebrate St Patrick’s Day or choose a different interpretation, include a
touch of green in your dress for this fun night. Don’t want to ‘dress up’? A green tie and
handkerchief or a green blouse or skirt will do. To be held in a large marquee with a tree in the
middle, the night will feature great food and wine from the local area – an opportunity to indulge
your senses.
MORE http://2013conference.9810rotary.org.au/registration/

FOREST HILL’S MEMBERSHIP CHALLENGE
Current 16
Aim 20
POLIO NEWS
There is a new and important website – endpolionow.org that you should visit and help make
history.
It






Has top stories
Has interactive information
Shows how your donation matters
Shows how to calculate your “social worth” and use your social media status to share
Rotary’s polio story
Gives Polio communication resources

INTERESTING PROPOSITIONS
A murderer is condemned to death. He has to choose between three rooms. The first is full of raging
fires. The second is full of assassins with loaded guns. The third is full of lions that haven’t eaten in
three years. Which room is safest for him?
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A woman shoots her husband. Then she holds him under water for over five minutes. Finally she
hangs him. But five minutes later they both go out together and enjoy a meal. How can this be?
(Bring your answers for the Sergeant to mark.)

ANNUAL FOUNDATION DINNER

THUR 22 NOV

6:30 to

9:00 pm

District
9810
Annual
Foundatio
n Dinner
hosted by

The
Rotary
Club of Noble Park
Keynote Speaker: Bruce Allen
For details and registration
visit:
Foundation
Contact: Keith Maxwell
Phone:

at KEITH
0418 647 064

The Rotary Club of Noble Park
Inc. You are invited to attend
D9810 Rotary Foundation Annual Dinner
Wheelers Hill International, 242 Jells Road Wheelers Hill Vic 3150
(Mel 71 H 11)
Guest Speaker - PDG Bruce Allen Manager - The Rotary Foundation
South Pacific & Philippines Office
Two course dinner (drinks @ bar prices) We hope you can join us to make up
tables of 10.
$45 per person. (includes a pre dinner drink)
Proceeds will support The Rotary Foundation humanitarian & educational projects in Australia and overseas

Starting 6.30 for 7.00pm start, concluding by 9.00pm
A table of 10 from a single club will provide that club with sufficient credits to recognise a Rotarian or
member of the community as a Paul Harris Fellow. Clubs might consider subsidising their bookings by
$20 each. In this way, a table of 10 would cost a club $200, but would provide 1000 PHF credits.
RSVP to: Keith Maxwell by Thurs 15/11/2012 keith_t_maxwell@yahoo.com.au phone: 0418 647 064 Please bring your
club name badge
Payment by cheque to The Rotary Club of Noble Park 5 Romsey Street Noble Park Vic 3174
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RECIPE COLLECTION
Dear Rotary Friends,
As a new club, we are working on fundraising projects to pay for programs that we wish to be
involved in. Ten years ago, I put together a recipe book called ‘What’s for Dinner Tonight?’ and I
appreciated the wonderful recipes that friends throughout the district kindly sent me.
I thought now was the time to put another Recipe Collection together and would really appreciate
your help - if you could share your favourite recipe(s) with us.
We are planning to put a Recipe Collection together with a selection of eBooks which will eventually
be available on line for visitors to our website from all over the world to purchase. Initially, we
have started with:




Your Favourite Recipe? (This is always a good tried and tested recipe!)
Quick & Easy Meals (to suit today’s busy lifestyles)
Second Helpings (using leftovers and other thrifty recipes)

I really would appreciate your support and look forward to receiving your delicious recipes!
Kind regards,
Carol Hedley
Rotary eClub of Greater Melbourne
PS: (To meet copyright regulations, please advise the source of your recipe if known!)
http://rotaryeclubgreatermelbourne.org.au/category/club-projects/recipe-collection/

IMPORTANT UPCOMING CLUB AND DISTRICT EVENTS
11/2012

ROTARY FOUNDATION MONTH

12/11/2012
16/11/2012
19/11/2012

Club meeting
Peridot
Club meeting & board

22/11/2012
26/11/2012
27/11/2012
30/11/2012
-2/12/2012

Foundation Dinner
Youth Achievement awards
Peace forum
Institute

Please have FOREST HILL FLYER articles to the Editor at rlaslett@optusnet.com.au by 5 pm next
Wednesday (in Microsoft Word format please)

